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ferent countries.
"Sain asked me if I would
make an organ record earlier
are very few re'
year but this clashed
this
s-inger
with slnger
round wrln
around
r." said Mr Risbton. with another engagementso
thai 6ometime ago I decided it wou-ld-bebet0er
.s asked by the Norwe- if we put a progremme Oo
BroadcastingAuthoritY, gether with Simon using mu.
sic from dilferent countrles
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and orran." he said.
ilr Fobrirts sings in Welsh
and also In the languages of
the countries from which the
music is chosen,
Mr Rishton studied music
at the Universities of Wales,
Manchester and Reading
wbere he won all the available organ-playing prizes.
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Duostrike the right chord
AN UNUSUAL
recordine has iust
been completed by two"r\ngl5sey
mustclans.
Tim Rishton of Rhosmeirch,
Llangefrri, who has an internationai
reputation as an organist, and Simon
Roberts of Llanfairpwll, a tenor who
was a founder inember of the
National Youth Choir of Wales, cooperated in making a recording
which features organ and voice.
Srmon travelled back from a tour
in Canada to make the recording on
the organ
-was at Bangor Univeriity,
which
chosen because of tfie
instrument's oualitv.
The recording was then pro-
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asked me if I would make an orqan
record, but this clashedwith anot'her
engagement. Then I thought of
Simon, and we put a programme together of pieces-from diff-erent councessed by Sain, and is due to be tries, wNch featured the voice and
organ.
issuedin time for Christmas.
"Half the recording is for organ
"There.,are very few recordings alone, and the other half is Sirion
arorylq wrrn srnger anctorgan," cori_ accompanied either by organ or
menleo l'rm.
piano."
was brought up in Bangor,
He said that he was askedbv the anc.Simon
Dezun nls stnglng career as a
Norwegian broadcasting authbrity choristdr at Bangortat-hedral.
to record-some organ qrogrammesol
He studied inusic at the Roval
short anctrnterestlng plecesfrom dif_ Academy of Music, and he has ipferent countries.
peared regularly in conceris
"Then earlier this year Sain throughout Britain.

By LizSaville

Simon Roberts

Top musical duo on record
AN UNUSUAL reconling has
just been completed by two
Angleseymusicians.
Tim Bishton of Bhos
Meich, near Llangefni, who
has an international reputation as an organist and Simon Boberts,of Llanfairpwll,
a tenor, who was a founder
member of the National
Youth Choir of Wales. produced a recording w[ich
features organ and voice.
The initial recording was
made at Bangor University
and it was then processedbi
Sain Recordiau C}f of Llanwnda near Caernarfon. It
will be issued ln time for
Christmas.
"There are vely few re.
cordlngs around with singer
and organ." said Mr Rishtrin.
He said that somc time ago
be was asked by the Norwegian Broadcasting Authority
to record e programme of
short organ pieces'from dif-
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ferent couutries.
'Sain asted me lf
I wouftl
mare an organ record earlier
this year but this clashed
pith anotber engagementso
l-declded.ii would be better
rr lve put I programme toSetner with^S_imonusing mu.
sic- fr_o4 different countries
and which featured the voice

and organ," he said.
lllr Roberts eings ln Welsh
and also in the langiuagesof
tbe countries from wbich the
music is chosen,
Mr Rishton studied muslc
at the Universities of Wales.
Manchester and Beading
where he won all the avail.
able organ-playingprizes.

Daily Post,Tuesday,l,lovember27, 1990
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the Plaza Ciuema on Friday (November 30).
For the benefit of anyone who might have had
their heads buried in
some sand for the Past
few months, this is the
big screen version of a
nobular cartoon series
-abiut
four green turtles
called Leonardo, Donatello, Baphael and
Michaelangelo.
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Green
rhe tinv green turtles
are accident-ally droPped
into a New York sewer'
and there their lives and
appearance change for
eler following an encounter with some radioactive ooze.
If you believe the hYPe,

ttt

4 tri
we've all been waiting
with bated breath for the
aDDearance of this PGfitm - but
ciitificate
whether t'he turtles and
the film live up to all the

?
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expectations lgpsins fq
be seen.
It starts at the Plaza
Fridayand is exPected to
run for quite sometime.
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recordsongforChristmas
Couple
AN UNUSUALrccordIng has just been
completed by two
Angleseymuslclans.
Organlst Tim Rishton of Rhosmeirch
and tenor Simon
Roberts of Llanfairpwll, co-operated
to make the recordino
of organ and song.
Simon Roberts flew
back from a Canadlan
O Organist Tim Rish- t o u r t o m a k e t h e
ton
recording at UCNW,

-4,

Bangor, chosen
because of the high
quality of the organ
therc.
"There are very few
recordings around
with singer and organ,
so we decided to do
the recording
together," said Tim.
The collection is
available in time for
Christmasand comes O T e n o r S i m o n
Roberts.
from Sain.

